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ABSTRACT
Four out of seven 6-9-month-old Nubian goat kids were given
carbimazcle (neomercazole) at 6 mglkg .W/day for 21 days by drench. One
animal died on day 13 and survivors were killed on days 19 and 21. Loss in
condition, gelatinizatiol1 of rerral pelvis, mesenteric and pelvic fat,
alterations in the size fu"1d colloid content of the th)lOid follicles, hepatic
fatty change, decreases in iodine concentrations in the thyroid glaud, liver
and kidneys and increases in selenium levels in the serr..imembra."1osus
muscle were the main features of carbimazole tcxicosis in goat kids.
Cha.Tlges in. the activities of aspa.:.-tate tra.!'J.Sammase (AST), alkaline pho
sphatase (ALP) end g91!L"11a gll!tamyl transferase (GOT) a:.,d in the ccnce
rrtrations of totai Gholesterol, trigl~:cerides 3.ti.d other constituents in the seI'
lUll of carbimazole-dosed goat kiris were also investigated.
INTRODUCTION:In human beings, a cour.se of
the antithyroid drug, carbimazole,
lasting from 6 months to 18 months
in different reported studies, is often
L'1e initial therapy of choice for Gra
ve's disease (Reglinski et aI, 19~).
It bas been suggested that carbim
azole inhibits thyroid hormone pro~

duction, but controversy still exists
as to whether or not it acts dir.ectly
on the immune system (Wilson et
aI, 1988). Intracellular glutathione,
although found to be oxidized as a
consequence of carbimazole thera

py, probably does so

via an

interaction of hypoiodous acid with
the cell membrane (Arthur, 1991).
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Several side' effects ,of aIlti.:.thyroid' not contain· investigations 'of carbi

diUg ttrerapy includingniyalgia; 'art-. mazole toxicity in'young nuninants.
hmlgia: a.rthritis~. fev~ and· raSh ha,.:: . 'Because the goat was found susc
ve been referred to' as the anti;..thyr-" eptible to altered thyroid and other
oi4 arthritis syndrome (Shabtai et vital organ_function (Abdel Gam'
ai, 1984). Muscle disorder, proxi- and 'Adam, .1999; ,2000), the pre
mal myopathy in thyroid disease, sent .study was conducted tf' c.:;,.
was detected. by electrography of , mine the effects on' Nubian goat
patients with hyperthyroidism (Ra kids of orally administered carbim
msey, 1968). This author has sugg azole at the dose equivalent to that
ested that the development of mu-, used in hwnan beings.

scle pains in patients after the start

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS:

of carbimazole and the association

Animals aDd dosing:
Seven 6--9 month-old Nubian goat
of symptoms with carbimazole the
rapy and the rapid· resolution on kids of either sex, were used. The
transfer to propylthiouracil inpati ' animals were clinically healthy, ho
ents with hyperthyroidism. strongly . used in pens within the premises of
the Department of Veterinary Medi
indicate a drug-related myositis.
The thyroid gland is known to reg- cine, Pharmacology and Toxico
ulate lipid metabolism. For example' logy, University of Khartoum and
in human hyperthyroidism, decre
allowed a 2 week-adaptation period
" ased (Sandhofer, et ai, 1966), nor
during which time they were fed
mal (fulloch, et ai, 1973), and incr
Lucerne and goat concentrate ration.
cased (Nikkila and kekki, 1972) The animals were injected with
plasma concentrations of triglycer prophylactic doses of oxytetracyc
ides were reported. Although during line (Agropharm Ltd, UK) and
human hyperthyroidism high plas
sulphadirnidine (sulphamethazine,
ma concentrations of triglycerides Havee Co., the Netherlands) against
are usually detected (Sandhofer, et bacterial infections and coccidiosis,
ai, 1966; Tulloch, et ai, 1973), nor respectively. Water was provided ad
mal values are also described (Im
libitum. At the end of the prelimi
tty, etaI, 1978).
nary period the goat kids were
Hypocholestrolaemia and Hyperch
allotted to two groups. Animal 44,
olestrolaemia associated with hypot
45 and 46 were the untreated eon
hyroidism and hyperthyroidism, res
troIs (group 1'). Carbimazole tablets
pectively, are also known to occur (neomercazole, Nicholas Laborato
(peters and Man, 1950;WaIton et ries Ltd, UK) were powdered, diss
al, 1965). The open literature does olved in distilled water and given by
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:Paraffin wax, sectioned at 5f.l17I and
at 6mglkg B.W Iday for 21 days , stained with baematoxyliri and eosin
(group 2).
(H&E).
Parameten:
Iodine and selenium concentrations
Body weights were recorded before .in the thyroid gland, liver~ kidneys,
dpsing started and at weekly inte hemt, spleen, andsemimembrano
rvals thereafter. Blood samples were sus muscle were determined by ind
collected by jugular vein puncture uctively coupled plasma-mass spec
'GD several occasions before dosing trometry (ICP-MS)as described by
"b'egan and at appropriate intervals Beauchemin (1991).
afterw@fds fer serum analysis and Statistical analysis:- , 
haematology.
TI1e significance of differences bet
Sera were analyzed for the conce ween means was compared at each
ntrations of totai protein, albumin., time point using 1)Jmcan's multiple
globulin, 'triglycerides,' cholesterol, range test afterANOVA for one
bilirubin, ,creatinine, calcium, mag way claSsified data (Snedeccr anti
nesium, iodine and selenium and for Coehran, 1989).
t..l-te activities of alkaline phosph;;. RESULTS:
atase (ALP), aspartate transaminase
The details of goat kids given
(AST) ahd gamma glutamyl tran daily oral doses carbimazole are gi
sferase (GOT) by commercial kits ven in Table 1.
(Randox Laboratories Ltd, U".t<).
Clinical signs:
Haemoglobin. (ho) concentration, No clinical abnormalities were obs
~acked cell volume (PCV), red blo
erved in any of the control gCa! kid.c;
cd cell (RBe) 3lld' white oloc«:t-cell 44, 45 and 46 (group 1). In goat
C'4BC) counts, mean cc~uscu1ar kids 47 and 48 in group 2 recehring
volume (MCV) and mean corpu carbimazole at 6 mgj kg day. the
scular haemoglobin concei1trarlon signs were first observed on day 7
(1vICHC) were determined by stan and included inappetence, weakness
dard methods (Schalm, et 11.4 1975). of the limbs and recumbency. Goal:
Necropsies. were. performed on ,.all ldd 4i died on day 13 and goat kid
goa:ts and specimens of thyroid gla 48 was slaughtered in extremis on
nd, kidneys, urinary bladder, heart, day 19. The goat kids 49 and 50 in
spleen, intestines, liver, gall bladd group 2 showed loss in .condition
er, genital organs, semi-membrano and were slaughtered on day 21.
sus muscle, brain and peripheral Post - mortem findings:
nerves were fixed in 10% neutral In group 2, there was a distinct gel
buffered formalin" embedded in atinous material on the pelvic org

drench to animals 47, 48, 49, .and 50
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ans and abdominal viscera which esium,seleniumand iodine in the
was particularly seen on the mesen-· serum of carbimazole-dosed goat
tery and haemorrhage on the urinary kids are given in Table 2. In group
bladder and genital organs. The thy- .2, the activity of serum AST was
raid gland was pale in colour and higher (p<O.OOI) and that of ALP
soft in texture. The liver revealed and GGT were lower (p<O.OI) than
fatty change and congestion, the the controls (group 1). The concent
renal pelvis contained .gell1tinous rations of triglycerides and chole
material, the corticomedullary june- sterol were lower (p<O.05) in group
tion appeared congested and the 2 than in the controls (group 1).
urinary bladder was distended with Other parameters did not· show sig
mine. Tne control goat kids in, nificant differences between the test
group 1 showed no lesions.
group and the control group.
Histopathological findings:Haematological changes:Tne thyroid gland follicles ofearo· There were no significant differe
imazole treated goat kids varied in ncesin the values of Hb. RBC,
size and colloid content; many of MCHCand WBC between the test
the follicles appeared smaller in size group and the controls. In carbim
with densely stained colloid and ot-azoie-dosed goat kids (group 2).
hers were dilated with varying arno- . PCV value tended to decrease and
unts of colloid and aggregates of MCH value was lower (P<O.05) th
lymphOC"jteS in the inrerstitium were an the conn-ols (group 1).
detected~ lrul1tration of lymphocytes
Changes in tissue iodine and sele
was also seen in the liver, renal nium concentrations:
cortex and between the cardiac The concentrations of iodine and se
muscie fibres. The liver revealed leniu.."1l in the thyroid glan~ liver,
fatty cytoplasmic· vacuolation of the kidneys, heart, spleen and semime
centrilobular hepatocytes, the renal mbranosus (8M) muscle of goat
tubules appeared focally degener- kids orally dosed with cmbimazole
ated lnd t.~e glomerular tufts bec- (group 2) :are presented in Table 3.
ame shrunken or infiltrated wi1h Tue coocentration of iodine was
lymphocytes. The control goats (gr- significantly lower (P<O.05) in the
oup 1) showed no lesions.
thyroid gland and higher (p<o.OS0.01) in the liver, spleen, kidneys
Changes in serum constituents:~
Changes in the activities of AST. and 8M muscle of the carbimazole
GGT and ALP and in the conc· - dosed goat kids (group 2) when
entrations of total protein, albumin, compared to the control goat kids
giobulin,. creatinine, calcium, magn- (group 1).
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In group 2, selenium concentration
was bigher. (P<O.OO 1) in the 8M
muscle than in the controls (group

1) but it did not change in the
thyroid gland, kidneys, liver, heart
and spleen of these animals.
carbimazole for 21
drench.

1· (Controls)

1r-4~7~1~_a~-+~F~mW~e~I~~6~~~O~,7~80~~~1~3 __~D~ie_d~_.J

• 2.

(Csrbimazole

I

48

I

Female l~

8

\

- treated
animals)

i

49

I

6

6

1.140

19

I

1

I

Male

\

Male

(;

1.260

Sll<l1:;:.\:..u::d

in extremis

21

I

I

. Slaughtcml .

I~~+!__~__~I~~+-__~__ri~~~I__~__~in_~~_i~S~\
\

50

I

9

\

6

1260

I

21

!~~~: \

Table 2. Changes in serum constituents of goats giv.en carbimazo!e ful:"
21 days by drench

2

Values are means
***= P<O.OOl
Groups: 1= Controls; 2= Carbi,mazole at 6 mg/kglday
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Table 3. Iodine and selenium concentrations in tissues of carbimazole
dosed goats

Heart'

O.lO2±O.OO1

Spieen

0.091±0.001

SM Muscle

O.l.}~'u.u,;)

Values are means ± SD; NS= Not Significant;· =P<O.OS; "=P<O.Ol; ...= P<O.OOI
Groups: 1= Controis; 2= Carbimazole at 6 mglkglday

DISCUSSION:Carbimazole treatment in goat kids
caused gelatinization of the mese-nteric,
peri-renal and renal pelvis fat ,and
decreases in thyroid iodine 'and
serum triglyceride concentrations.
The hypoglyceridaemia migilt have
resulted from decreased output of
triglyceride by the Hver as a conse
quence of fat atrophy in the depots.
It is well known that when triglyce
ride is not secreted,' for example,
when blocked by various hepatot
oxins or in several pathogenic states
or when the maximum rate of trigl
yceride output has been exceeded
because of a large available pool of
fatty acids, triglycerides accumulate
in the liver and produce hepatic ste
atosis (Hcimbcrg et ai, 1978). The
presence of fatty cytoplasmic vacu
olation of the hepatocytes of carbi

mazole - dosed goat kids is in acc
ordance with the biochemical pic
ture. Abdel Gadir (1995) found
that the oral administration of
carbimazole to goats at 6 mglkg/day
causes a marked decrease or even
complete ios~ oitotal body fat when
body components were expressed as
percentage of empty body weight.
This confirn}s the fact that fat is the
most variable and the first to' be
affected with any -stress and/or red
uction in the energy concentration
(Preston and WilDs, 1970; AbdaBa,
1993).
Under our experimental- conditions,
, carbimazole did not markedly affect
the blood cellular elements, total pr
otein. bilirubin, creatinine and other
constituents concentrations in the
serum of goat kids but treatment
with carbimazole for longer period
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may have effects on those paraln and procesSed fennented millCft :Qn
eters.
Nubian goats. Vet. Hum. 1,:o;Qco1.
We conclude that the oral adminis 42: 133-136.
.. ,~d; ~~:::'.
tration to Nubian goat kids of carbi Arthur, J.B.;, (1991). The "role. ·of
mazole at 6 mglkglday produces selenium in thyroid honnone'meta
anti-thyroid activity associated with bolism. Can 10urPhysiol. Pharm
gelatinization of the mesenteric and· aco169: 648';'()51. .
.
renal pelvis fat as well as inappe Beauchemin, D. (1991). Inductiv
tence, weakness of the limbs and ely coupled plasma mass spectrom
recumbency.
etry in hyphenation: A multi-elem
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